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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On Dollar per year.

60 oenta for Six Months.
85 oenta for Three Months.

Cash in Advance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WM. TAYLOR, of Glenwood, an

nounces that he will be a candlate for
Bberiff of Lawrence county, subject to

the action of the Democratic party In
the next primary election at which can
didates for Sheriff are to be nomwai- -

We are authorized to announce Con
gressman W. J. FIELDS, of Carter-o- b.

as a candidate for subject
to the action of the Democratic party at
the primary to bs held In August, 1916.

Tour support Is respectfully soiicitea.

We are authorised to announce 'hat
8. S. WILLIS, of Ashland. Boyd coun-
ty, is a candidate for Judge of the Court
of Appeals from Seventh Appellate
District, subject to the action of the
Republican party at the primary to re
beld August 6. 11.

We are authorized to announce LAFE
WALTER as candidate for County

.. Judge of Lawrence county subject to
the action of the Republican party at
the next primary at which the cand-
idates for this office are to be nomlnat--

We are authorized to announce G.
W. GOURLEY. of Beattyville. Ky, as
a candidate for Judge of the Court of
Appeals for the Seventh Appellate Di-
strict of Kentucky, subject to the action
of the Republican party at the Primary
Election to be held August 5, 1816. y

We are authorized to announce BAS
COM MUNCY, or Louisa, Ky., as a
candidate for Sheriff of Lawrence-co- .,

subject to the action of the republican
party In the next primary election at
which candidates for sheriff are to be

. nominated.

We are authorized to announce Sen-

ator J.' B. HILES, of Bracken-co- ., as a
candidate for Congress In the Ninth
district, subject to the action of the
Democrats in the primary of August,
ms.

We are authorized to announce J. P.
WILLIAMS as a candidate for Jailer
of Lawrence-co- , subject to the action
of the Republican party In the primary
of August, 1917. ..

We Are authorized to ' announce
DOCK GREEN, of Blaine, Ky, as a
candidate for County Court Clerk of
Lawrence-co- , subject to the action of
the Republican party In the next pri-

mary at which candidates for County
Court Clerk are to be nominated.

' Friday, June 9, 1916.

The Democratic National Convention
will meet In St. Louis next Tuesday.

At the President's request Senator
OIlie James will be made permanent
chairman of the National Democratic
Convention. This Is a signal honor.
Senator James presided at the Balti-
more convention in the same capacity.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL SUGGESTED.
Washington, June 2. Representative

Swagar Sherley, of Kentucky, to-d- ay

Introduced a bill, by request, to make
the mountain laurel the American na-
tional flower. Representative Stephens,
of Texas, offered a Joint resolution to
the same effect. The mountain laurel.
It 1 suggested, would not coincide with
the requirements of a national emblem
because it blooms Memorial Day, Flag
Day and the Fourth of July.

NEW PRISON COMMISSIONERS.
The four-ye- ar terms of Daniel E.

O'Sullivan and M. F. Conley as Prison
Commissioners for Kentucky will ex-

pire next Monday, June 12th. Gov.
Stanley has appointed as their succes-
sors Henry Hines, of Bowling Green
and Herbert Carr, of Fulton. The oth-e- c

member of the new board is F. T.
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Hatcher, of Plkevllle, who was ap
pointed last January.

Previous to four years ago the prls
on commissioners were chosen bythe
Legislature, At that Ume the law was
changed, giving the Governor the ap
pointing power and making the com'
miasioners Ineligible for reappointment.
This was done with a view to prevent
lis? the building up of a political ma
chine. A new. law was passed by the
last Legislature and will go Into effect
soon, changing several important foa
tures contained in the 1912 law.

This board has under its control the
Frankfort penitentiary with a present
population of 1500; the Eddyvllle pen.
Herniary with 750 men: ana tne lien
tucky Houses of Reform at Greendale,
six miles from Lexington, with Inmates
to the number of about 450, boys and
girls, white and colored.

It is expected that within the next
few months many changes will be made
In the list of employees at these In
stltutions, as this is a part of the po
Utlcal practice.

UNVEIL MONUMENT.
The Uniform Rank of Reese Camp

of Huntington, assisted by a . similar
corps from the Kenova order had
charge of the unveiling ceremonies of
the Rlffe monument in Normal Sunday
afternoon.

Rev. W. B. Burke, of the First Bap
ttst church of Kenova, made the ad
dress, his subject being "The lmraor
t&llly of the Soul." A fine tribute wt
paid by the minister in his address.

Charles T. Rlffe was a prominent
member of the Trl-Sta- te Camp No. 83

of Kenova. The monument is of an 1m
presslve nature.

A large crowd was present. Tney
marched two abreast to the cemetery
and decorated the grave with (lowers
and attended the Impressive memorial
services. Mr. Rlffe was the son of Mr,
J. P. Rlffe, of Glenwood, this county,
ami brother of Police Judge Billy
Riffe, of this city. His death occurred
Terr unexpectedly lev months afo.
Among the relatives present last sun
day at the memorial servtces'were his
wife, Mrs. Edith Rice, of Kenova; Mr.
and Mrs. John Rice, Normal; Mr. and
Mrs. Nelkirk, Nelsonvtlle, O.; Mr. and
Mrs. John Rlffe, of Russell; T. Rlffe,
Mr. and Mrs. John Elswlck and sons,
of Garner; Mr. and Mrs. Billie Riffe
and two sons, Dan and John, of Lou
lsa. :

HENRY FORD BUYS WINTER

HOME AT FT, MYERS, FLA.

Adjoins Thomas A. Edison Estate snd
Will Probably Be Developed In-

to Park and Villa.

The ever-growi- winter colony of
Naples and Ft. Myers, I" la., will be In
terested in the news from the latter
city that Hertry Ford, re

manufacturer, peace advocate and
presidential possibility, has bought s
winter home near Ft. Myers, adjoining
the baronial estate of Thomas Alva
Edison. The Ford tract is on McGregor
boulevard, the splendid roadway that
stretches from Ft. Myerrf to Punta
Rassa, along the Caloosahatchle River
to its confluence with the gulf.

Although no details of Mr. Ford's
purchase were given. It Is believed that
be will lay out a magnificent park and
villa, paralleling that of the great In-

ventor, his neighbor. The west coast
will thus become the winter roecca of
scientists and the like, since Mr. Ford
and Edison are members of the Naval
Advisory Board.

BANKERS OF NINTH
TO MEET

ML. Sterling, Ky, June 1. The
meeting of Group Nine of Kentucy
Bankers' Association was held in Mt
Sterling Tuesday, June 6, at the Tabb
Opera' Rouse, and a large gathering of
prominent bankers and business men
from all over thels section attended.

The secretary of the Group la George
C. Bradford, of Mliford, and the Execu
tive Committee Is composed of E. T.
Bowman, of Vanceburg; J. O. Greene,
of Mt, Sterling, and G. R. Vinson, of
Louisa. '

BROTHERS SEPARATED
FOR IS YEARS UNITED.

Each Had Acquired rhtsrssts in

, County Oil Fields.
Estill

Winchester, Ky, June 5. Ion Car-
roll, of Sutton, W. Vs and his broth-
er, W. G. Carroll, of Chicago, met here
by. accident tonight at the Gables Ho
tel, after a separation of fifteen years.
Without the knowledge of the other,
each had acquired Interests In the oil

Shoes For Everybody
Nobody can show better shoes than we

have. The CROSETT and RICE & HUTCHI-
SON are in a class by themselves. See our low
cut shoes for ladies.

Hats
STRAW HATS ARE IND1 SPENSABI E

FOR HOT WEATHER. WHY PUT IT OFF?
COME IN WHILE OUR STOCK IS FULL.

Clothing
Clothing of the proper weight and pattern

and cut.4 Good styles, excellent values.

A SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERYBODY.

R. Blankenship
LOUISA,

GARTIN'8 OLD 8TAND

DISTRICT

KENTUCKY
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Sale Lasts But
Five Days

Starts

Anderson-Newcom- b

Twenty

Tuesday,

SAII
June

AN IMPORTANT OFFERING OF TIMELY MERCHANDISE ASSEMBLED FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT OF

THE STORE AND ESPECIALLY PRICED, FOR THIS V

It has taken much thought and 'preparation to launch a sale at this time, market conditions are familiar to all and It can be readily understood
that no reliable business organization could present bona-Od- e bargains on seasonable merchandise UNLESS "preparedness" be a goodly part of It's
creed. Our buyers have made purchases far In advance of the present crisis and as a result we are "prepared" to make this the greatest event of our
22 years of successful merchandising. The following list gives but a slight suggestion of the wide scope Of the good things effected by Ihenew prices

The Big floor will be a to Shop v

from it's contributions to greatest anniversary Sale

THE ANNEX ALIVE TO MANY

SUMMER NEEDS, SELECTS IT'S

SPECIALS ACCORDINGLY. ,

ONE INTERESTING LOT of n.

' printed seed voiles specially priced at
6c per yd.

S8-I- PRINTED SHIRTING MAI- -

RAS special 10c per. yd.

36-I- PANAMA CHECKS In a variety

of assorted patterns for.. 10c per yd.

28-I- FANCY WHITE OOODS.stripes

checks and plaids (be sure and see
T this special) at So yd.

.' " Many Interesting sales In progress In our

garment sections Including silk and wool

suits and dresses, and womens' and children's

coats at very liberal reductions.

Many savings possi-
bilities in good
things from the sec-

ond floor.
THE BEAUTIFUL ROYAL SOCIETY SAM-

PLE LINE for this event at HALF PRICE.

, As these pieces are made for exhibition,
(to Illustrate the unfinished patterns, stamp-

ed though not embroidered) they are of
course, finished with most remarkable care,
making the most of wonderful color schemes
and attractive designs.

In this assortment, you will And towels,
dresser scarfs, pin cushion, runners, cush-

ions. Infanta" and children's dresses, shirt
waists, gowns, corset covers, combinations,
ktmonaa, dressing sacques and boudoir caps.
Your choice DURING THIS SALE AT HALF
PRICE.
ONE LOT OK LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS

made of nainsook, embroidery trimmed,
$1.00 values for . 75o

ONE LOT OF 8UE8INE SILK COVERED
ROUND PILLOWS In all shades, $2.00 val-

ues for 91.4S

fields of Estlll-c- o. W. G. Carroll was
enroute to Louisville from a trip to Ir-

vine, and Ion Carroll was on his way to
Irvine. The brothers will merge their
interests, and remain together all sum-
mer. W. G. Carroll for the past ten
years had spent much time out of this
country, having Interests In London,
England, South America and Mexico.
His brother said: "Will recognized
me. He has grown stout and I don't
think I would ever have known him. It
is certainly good to be with him again."

WILL MOVE 'TO PIKEVILLE.
Mr. E. M. Hatfield, who hag been lo

cal manager for the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine company for quite awhile, has
been assigned to new territory, wtlh
Plkevllle as headquarters, and the fam-

ily will move there Saturday. We re-

gret to lose these good people from
Louisa, but take pleasure in commend
ing them to the cltisens of Plkevllle.

Mr. Lowry, a brother of a former
manager at this place, will succeed Mr.
Hatfield at Louisa,

8TRICKEN WITH PARALY8IS.
Mrs. R, T. Berry, of Blaine. Is In a

critical condition as the result of a
stroke of paralysis sustained Wednes-
day. Her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Fulk-erso- n,

waa notified by telephone.

KILLED HI8 DAUGHTER.
Jerry Salyer, of Ashland, accidental-

ly shot and killed his daughter, nge 7.

while cleaning a pistol. The child lived
only a few hours.

The Co's.

Second

place

SHEETS. PILLOW CASES. SPREADS AND TOW,
ELS REPRICED FOR THIS SALE.

81x90 BLEACHED SHEETS sclal for. ......... ,6c
42x2 PILLOW CASES each. . . . ... . . . , . . ... . . . . . 13c

81x90 SATIN BED SPREAD extra weight. '. ... ,.$19S
74x84 MAR8AILLES SPREAD (only J In the lot!

your cholco for... ... , .98c

183 HAUCK TOWELS assorted borders, a genuine
surprise at.......... lOo

22x44 EXTRA HEAVY Rath Towels plain white., 19e

183 BATH TOWELS only DO do, priced fur tins
Sale at.,,.........., ..... 10c

40-l- UNBLEACHED MCSLIN, fine thread. K""l
weight. 20 yds. fur.... .... .98

(limited to twenty yds. to each customers
12 YDSLLEACHEP Ml'KIJN.nalnsook finish.- 98c

(limited as above.)
58-I- ALL LINEN. bleached table damask, a worthy

offering at. . .50c

Attractive on
summer footwear of
fashionable
prominence.

$4.00 Mat Kid and Patent strap slipper for
12.95

$4.00 Low pump for... $3.15

Just a few ofthe many
anniversary savings
offered in our

One table of odd pieces of Enamelware from
lines we have discontinued values to
fOc for ...10c

One Lot of WEAR EVER AND SWISS ALN
ALUMINUM ware your choice at HALF
PRICE. ,

10 Rolls of our regular Be "Princess" toilet
paper (good quality Crepe) for. ..... .$1.00

BY

DONT WASTE ANOTHER DAY.

When you are worried by lutcknch
Ity lameness and urinary disorders

Don't experiment with an untried med
icine. .

Follow Louisa people's example.
Use Doan'a Kidney Pills. "

Here's Louisa testimony.
Verify It If you wish:
O. E. Plgg. tinner. Cross St, Louisa,

says: "For several years I was subject
to severe . backaches and I had much
trouble In passing the kidney secre
tions. Sometimes the secretions were
profuse, then sgain scanty and highly
Colored. Doan's Kidney1 Pills gave me
the first relief I had received. After us
ing this medicine, I enjoyed better
health and entire freedom from kidney
trouble."

OVER TWO YEARS LATER, Mr.
Plgg said: "I have been well since us-
ing Doan'a Kidney Pills."

Price too, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney 1111s the same that Mr, Plgg
has twice publicly Fos.

Co, Iropa, Buffalo, N. Y.

A. C. PIGG VERY ILL IN THE WEST
Mrs. Rebecca Lewis has received

letter from her Mrs
Alunio C. Plgg, In Ariiotia, In which

appealed strongly

of

materials

complete of

them,

plain

husband's health Is Very
uuu ana recovery IS almost despair-
ed of. He was forced to leave Houston
Texas, year or more ago on account

bis health. Tuberculosis Is said to
n the trouble. Thev movcl from T ,,iu
to Texas few yeurs ago and Mr. Plgg
soon esiatiiisheu himself there na an
architect and builder. The ner. ,.f
his unfortunate illness Is a shock to
nis relatives and friends. His wife wos
Miss Ora Rule, of I'aintsvllln Th,...
have two hoys.

LIVE 8TOCK MARKET.
Chicago. June 7. lt,,t. r..i...27,000; strong. Bulk $9I5 936: lights

$800i825: mixed, $.1904i40; heavy $nto
I 940; roughs, $880895; pigs. $S7Bi

820.

Cattle Receipts 17.lnn- -

tlve beef rattle. 1800i n an- -

steers, $8&06'50; Blockers snd feeders
$800890; cows and heifers $S7B980:
calves. $82SQ1I75.

Sheen Kecelnta. 11.000- - firm Tl' t U

era. $700W82S: ewes. 14x&Ta. i,.- -
$77591040; springs, $825fU40.

hiv. v..
ceived here of the mnrrlsge of Mr. Os.

Satur-
day, 17

OCCASION.

wonderful judging

thisour

specials

base-

ment.

SUMMER SILKS IN.

CLUCED.
'

BLACK TAFFETA of unusual

quality priced special at..9!o per yd.

42 IN. FOULARD KILK a fine selec-

tion of stripes and figures every

fashionable color per

ard . ... . . . ... M,

12-l- FAST COLOR SILK SHIRTING
an extra value for Mo

Specials

The new" set standard
a Sewing

Machine for

For a medium priced machine this mod-

el has always to the pub-

lic; constructed the very best

obtainable. Highly polished, quar-

tern wed nek. set'

automatic lift. We urseyou to Inspect

In cream and

ecrua fine mercerised material 40-l- n.

wide 15c value for. .......... .23 per yd.

she says her
nis

a
of

a

ATTEND IF POSSIBLE if not, our

MAIL ORDER DEPT. Is efficiently ready to

personally conduct your buying.

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
On Third Avenue Huntington,

PROFIT THIS

recommended.

daughter-in-law- ,

Announcements

EXCELLENT

represent!,

the new

paragon $27.50
$22.50.

throughout

attachments,

'PIEDMONT MARQUISETTE.

W. Va.

car Wesley Sammons ami Miss Mary
Ivadelle Elliott, of Grafton, West Va,
which took plsce December 18, 1915.
The groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Sammons. of this plane snd has a
Pwlti..n with the H. and O. railroad.
They will reside In Parkersburg. WestVirginia.

Mr. T. J. Phillips, who Is general
manager or a cou! operation at Clarks-
burg. W. Va., has secured Emory Fan-
nin na foreman.. Mr. Fannin was fnr--

rlv at Whltehouse and Peach Orch-nr- rt

but Is now mine foreman at Good- -'
nmn. w. Va. Mr. I'hilllps slso will em
ploy several minor tr,.m 0.1.
and they will leave about June loth for
v uu Knourg. .

Mrs. Hannah M. Lackey and
Miss Redeem. Arrival K r.,

day after an extended stay in the west.They spent the winter In Tucson. Arl-loi- ia

and (mm there want to Los An-geles and other nolma i r-- ..- . ... vnunti III. irseveral weeks and then to Denver, CoL.... ....... ume, They stopped in Cin-
cinnati for a few days to see relatives.

lrof. Nathan n.,,,.. a,m k.
Pal of the Vnn I .ear schools this year.

W. H. HATCHER

Ends
June

13m

First

these

from
third floor

straight"

Sund.v and u 7 1 1 laj 1
v ... mni, ltnttrtt fiwii M than. I. si...umee Hours, to 12, t to 5,30 "

Catlettsburgh, Kentucky.


